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bALODWflNS-

H MIIIJONS

Legal Battle of a Girl
Has Sensational

Features

los Angeles Dec Refreshed by-

MI days of rest after the fierce on
11 shl of the cross examination last

i h 1JOa Mrs Lillian Ashley Turn
iijll of Boston resumed today her
Ki of star witness In tho contest of

L daughter Beatrice Anita Turn
tjll to obtain a 2500000 share o-
fi late Ellas J Baldwins 11000
l ii estate

Th court room was again packed
ta women eager to Lear tho details

cf me most dramatic and Interestin-
gi all of the famous old turfman-
soc adventures

Tlio letters alleged to liuve heen
rlteii by Mrs Turn ull which were

pieKCtuod at tho trial of her 7fi000
traction suit against Baldwin four
fin years ago and reIntroduced lost
I irsJay on behalf of the estate wlU
I the center of Interest henceforth

ue first of these was offered by At
Kincy McNab the crossexaminer on

I Tur3dny Its appearance constltin-
fd such a surprise to everybody in
clalljg the attorneys for tho plaintiff

I tJt it gave rise to tho rumors thai
lit suit might be olnntarlly with
fiiwn It has been believed hereto
cic that the letters were destroyed-

v Irli other court archives In tho San
Kiunclsco fire of 1JOC Mrs Turnbull
when confronted with the letter last
iimrsday pronounced it a forgery-

In it waS a statement over the pu
t live signature of airs Turnbull that
Luldwln had betrayed her after be
eillng her with the promise of adopt-
i g her as his daughter The nes
tJt case Is based on tho allegation
tnt Baldwin married her by contract

Attorney McNab had seventeen
more letters all written prior to tho
ducticm suit and all presented In

Snit case as evidence against Bald
vin and the interest of the throng
entered in the question whether the

witness would declare these also to
bi forgeries

00 sffi

TRACIN CAUSE

OF TilE EXPLOSION

Iw York Dec Investigation
f the causes of the explosion in the-

e> York Central power house yes
in ten deathsU nay which resulted

the injury of more than 100 persons
rnd loss estimated at morea money

continued withtin 2000000 was
lowed zeal today by city and county
rjiQorltiesl-

thoivgh the exact source of the
I intnr has not been determined it

iv be found that a handful of sand-
r tho different plrtrng of a timber

rio would have saved tho city from
lo shock and tremendous damage of-

t rxplO lOll It is generally con-

i I il ° d that the first causo of the up

1ravnl was a runaway train of clcc-

i o cars In the central cut near
Ffiieth street and Lexington avenue
hat crashed ore a bumper against
the power house broke a feed pipe
2nd caused a large quantity of gas
to accumulate in tho lower basement

runwhile search or tho ruins pio-

rrcsbcd for bodies John B Guthlor
an electrician died In a hospital last
nrn adding one to yesterdays list
cf nine known dead

All night hundreds of laborers were
ltpt bliss In clearing away tho twist-

ed Iron frame work and heavy beams
Prrtions of tho wreckage were not
ouclu being sot aside by tho po

Icr officials and representatives of

iu district attorneys office to ho-

JIIMVI UVU
The authorities believe the number

cf Iraths will not go over eleven Of

firitls think that perhaps one man
nn be dead in the ruins Tho total
ipinbrr of seriously Injured is csli
itled at thirty

7Joo

TWO EARLY MORNING

u
FIRES IN NEW YORK I

Now York Dec OTwo early
rornlng fires In the upper part of the
cliy resulted todav In the death of
one man a watcnman tho serious in
u > of a fireman and property dimI

i ur rstlmatcd at 350000
The Ural fire was in a sixsto-

ryii factory building at 19419S East
i
°

ilhi street tho Bronx the build
lrT occupied by Xcnas Co brass

t manufacturers had Just beeu rebuilt
i rfter a lire whlclf1 eight months ago

Wpt through tho building little re
nmlnlng but the heavy walls

II Todays fire was literally a repeti-
tion of the structures previous experi-
ence and when the flames were put
under control after three hours Cl-

fh1ru work by the battalion of tlf-

ne1 the naked walls stood bare again
juit as they had stood one morning
ii ht months ago

Ijie watchman of the building I

whose name could not bo ascertained
h toe pollee IB believed to h3ol1rI-
hell In the flames As soon an tho
lu it of the smouldering debris will
plow the firemen will begin digging j

for his remains
0u fireman William Kerrcst of on

Kim company No ll was badly In
t iurnj He fell 10 foot from the roof

or the burning building to the roof
l cr on adjoining tenement

I1 The was located In the hear
fly a populous tenement dlstilct and

Ii the discovery of the blaze waA fol
JI lfod by scenes of panic In the lur

rounding buildings
00

ROBBERS FIRED A STORE

p Trinidad Col Dec 20 Failing to
fnl the mont thiy cMctUd to got

li
IL

after brealdng into the store of A D
Bruno robbers yesterday set fire to
the store and in tho excitement fol
lowing ransacked Brunos house 20-
0janle away securing 000 which the
storekeeper lied taken home for safe
Keeping Bruno discovered his loss
when he rctnrned from fighting the
fire

oo
HAD TO CATCH THE FIRE

Denver Cob Dec2OFjrst catch
your lire is nn adage of which a poi
lion of Denvers fire department had
i practical Illustration yesterday An
automobile truck and two horscdrawu
hose wagons responded to an alarm
from the railroad yards They arrived
in time to see the fire a blazing box
car loaded with hay rapidly disap-
pearing behind a switch engine The
firemen dnphoil up the tracks In pur-
suit

¬

finally overtaking the conflagra-
tion

¬

which had covered several
blocks and put out the fire

0-

0DECREE D s-

I

SUD
Governments Victoryin-
the Temple Iron Case-

is Somewhat a Defeat

Philadelphia Dec 20The United
States court of the Eastern district
of Pennsylvania which handed down
its decision in tho anthracite coal case
two weeks ago declaring the Temple
Iron company a combination In re-

stralnt of trade and dismissing the
i governments contention as to other

matters In the suit today issued its
decree which conforms with the opin-

ion delivered two weeks ago
The decree restrains the railroad

corporations that own its stock from
further exercising control over the
Temple Iron company but does nqf
grant the governments request that
the other principal points In the case
be dismissed without prejudice

The court simply dismissed the
other contentions of the government
and It Is a question whether the gov-

ernment
¬

can ever take up asain cer-

tain alleged combinations It mention
cd in its bill of complaint

0-

0WORlD9S MARKETS

MARKET IS FIRM
AND THEHN WEAK

New York Dec Irregularity of
prices was the feature of the open-

ing
¬

of the stock market today Na-

tional Load advanced a point and
there were numerous fractional gains
Declines of half in United States
Steel and Southern Railway and of
31 In Union Pacific and Canadian Pa-

cific were the most severe losses
Trading was In moderate volume

The depression which followed the
first dealings was arrested before
much headway was obtained though
It forced Union Pacific and Lehigh
Valley a point below their first prices
before It was checked Support fol-

lowed told the eagerness of the shorts-
to cover started prices up briskly
again and there was a jump In Union
Pacific placing it half above yester-
days

¬

close Prices gave way sharp-
ly the weakness of Lehigh Valley ex-

erting
¬

an unsettling influence on the
stock market in general Tho decline
of more than 2 points of Lehigh Valley
was ascribed to rumors that the di-

rectors had decided not to Increase
the dividend to above S per cent Act ¬

ive selling forced most of the repre-
sentative stocks uncer yesterdays-
final prices and the market at noon
was semistagnant

Bonus were steady
I f

Chicago-
I Chicago Dec 20 Cattle Receipts

estimated at GOOO market strong
ceves I55a725o Texas steers 120a

530 western steers J10a590 stock-
ers and feeders 1510aCSO cows and
heifers 2 lOaO 15 calves 72a92-

Hog3Receipts estimated at 23000
market slow steady light 735a770
mixed 7MOa775 heavy 735a79f
rough 73oa715 good to choice heavy
716a775 pigs 690a775 hulk 775a
780 i

Shepp Receipts estimated at 2000
market strong native 22al30 west-
ern 2GOal 30 yearlings lIOa505 na-

tive lumbs l25aO50 westeru 175a
G50

Wool Quiet but Firm
Boston Dec 20Tho local wool

market continues quiet and firm but j

tho strength Is more manifest In

fleece than in territory wools Deal
ers fay there is a fair Inquiry but
buying is confined to immediate
wants Good staple wool Is steady at
01 to G5 cents on a scoured basis
There Is a better demand for Ohio
quarterblood and sales as high as 2S

cents are reported Sellers of wash-
ed

¬

Delaine are ilcnuindlug 31 cents
while Michigan throeelghtha blood
brug 29 cents Pulled wools show
little change and tho foreign product
is dull

Omaha
Omaha Dec 20 Cattle Receipts

4700 market strong lOc higher Na-

tive

¬

steers S l25 trU2i cows and
heifers 300ff310 western steers
3500380 stockers and feeders

J25r 50 calves 350SOO
ogsBccciitS 700 market 5o to I

7CO mixedlOc lower cavy 73071

73574 lights 7goGl7G5 bulk of i

sales 7307M0S-
hOOpRCCCiPtS 4000 market Inc I

higher Yearlings IC5 S510 woth

ro 53COlR400 ewes 3003G5l-
umbs 520615

Sugar and Coffee
Now York Dec 20RaW sugar

quiet Muscovado 3JS 12 centrif-

ugal

¬

90 lost J39S 12 molasses sug

ar J 12
lUflncd smcliliic surrar quiet
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Little Girls Christmas-
Joy Is Suddenly
Turned Sorrow

New York Dec Ollurns receiv-
ed when her dress caught fire as she
was showing her Christmas shop-
ping to her little sister caused tho
death here early today of eightyear

I old Ethel OConnor daughter of Judge-
K OConnor of the municipal court

Llttlo Ethels Christmas purchases
consisted of several dolls and pieces
of dolls clothing The were hidden-
in a small trunk beneath her bed
when late last evening she took her
sixyearold sister Josephine to In-

spect the treasures It was dark In

the room and Ethel struck a match
as she stooped to pull the trunk nut-
Like a flash the sputtering flames
caught her light dress and as she ran
screaming from the room the blaze
spread from her head to her feel

A terrifled servant In the next room
threw Uf a window and screamed for
help licr cries won quick response
from a passerby who beat out the
flames with his coat but not until the
gIrl hall been severely burned She
wan carried to a nearby hospital
where she died a few hours later

00

ACCDNT-

TO ANAUT-

One Woman Drowned-
and Five Men Narrow-

ly

¬

Escape DeathN-

ew Orleans Dec 20One woman
was drowned anti five men narrowly
oacaped death In the waters of tho
old basin canal here just after mid-
night

¬

this morning when an automo-
bile

¬

in which Jesso Smith and four
companions were riding plunged over
the embankment into twenty feet of
water The accident happened at a-

bridge on Claiborno avenue tho speed-
Ing machine missing the structure in
the darkness

The womans body was recovered
All the other occupants of the car
were injured hilt not seriously

00

MOW WOMEN LOST

RIIIT TO VOTE

Mont Clair N J Dec 20Mom
bers of the Mont Clair Womans Suf
frago society who have been delv-
ing in the history of New Jersey have
discovered that in 1SOO and for some
years before that women property
owners were recognized as having tile
right to vote The discovery created
a sensation among the eighty mem-

bers of the Suffrage society and the
organization declares that it will at
once take steps to attack In the courts
tho constitutionality of a law passed
In 1807 disfranchising the women
property owners

According to the constitution of
New Jersey adopted in July 177G

the sinTrage Investigators say ail in-

habitants of full ase who wero worth
50 pounds were entitled to ote for
all public offices elected by tho peo-

ple
¬

In the presidential election of 1SOO

females voted generally throughout
the state Then in 1S07 a special
election was held in Essex county
Much fraud was practiced on both
skIes mid the women were made the
scapegoats

At tho next legislature although-
no proof wns brought forward that
the women were tho offenders the
election was set aside as fraudulent
and a law passed restricting the suf-

frage
¬

to malo citizens

00
SUSPECT IN DERNHARDT

CASE TO BE RELEASED

Kansas City Dec 20 Albert Allen
the man In tho corduroy suit held

for investigation In connection with
tho Bornhardl case will bo released
late this afternoon Sheriff Steed of
Johnson Kansas said today

Allen was tho mysterious stranger
We were looking for sad the sheriff

He was In tho neighborhood about
the time the crime was committed
and he admits It But he told a
straightforward story which we have
verified in every particular and I am
convinced he Is innocent We are up
In the air about this caso as much as
ever

Sam Bailey and his wife are still
held in tho latho jail-

Chicago
oo

Close
Chicago Dec OCloseWheat

Dec 91 34 May 90 1811 July
93 31-

CornDec 45 12 May 17 3S
12 July IS lSli

Oats Doc 31 11 May 34 July
33 7S34 SqpU 32 SSiglSl

PorkJan 1862 12 May 1837
12

LardJOn 1057 12 May 1017

short Ribs Jan 1017 12 May
975

00
DOLL FAMINE IN CINCINNATI

I Cincinnati Dec 20 With Chrlot-
mnK loss than a week away Clritln-
iatlI is confrpntcd with a doll tam

inc A general committee which Is I

proposing to play Santa Claus to the
worthy poor of the city recognized
the famine yesterday by telegraphing-
orders to Importers In the east urging
Immediate shipment of a largo con-
signment of dolls with a view to re-
lieving the local situation

00
HEAVY SALES OF

RED CROSS SEALS

Now York Dee 20 Reports recelv
cd at the New York oliice of the
Red Cross indicate that more than HG

million of the Christmas seals have
been sold thus far this year antI re¬

ports from agents throughout the
country indicate that the total for
1910 will exceed 50 millions

The campaign against tuberculosis
will therefore realize about 500000
from the Red Cross seals this Year
This IH about twice thin total of last
year and four times lie amount real-
ized

¬

In 10-

081UN6R V MEN

UN CCAQ O

One Thousand Stand in

Line to Get a Cup-

of Coffee

Chicago Dec 20 Despite tile fact
that the big retail stores report that
more money Is being spent this yeav
for holUKiy goods than In many pre-
vious

¬

years 1000 men stood In line
last night In a biting wind to obtain
a lineup of coffee and a roll each

It was the tenth night that Mal-
colm McDowell had his coffee wagon
out to feed hungry unemployed The
results have shown that this charity
Is almost as badly needed as In the
hard panic winter of 190708

The municipal lodging house had
more than 400 lodgers Inal night a
number far In excess of the number
of beds and in excess of tho number
accommodated at this time in tho win-
ter after the panic three years ago

Hogans flop a four story building
where men may sleep on the bare
floor for a nickel a night had nlorct
than 1300 guests last night

op

SELECTINfiOF mE-

LEAfiUEU IPIRES

Chicago Doc 20When club own
ers of a baseball league decldo to pass
on the fitness or unfitness of the um-
pires

¬

It is time for a change An
owner would stultify himself were ho
to dictate how the umpires should bo
handled and I do not think there is a
single owner in the American league
at least who would cheapen himself-
by Interfering in either picking or re-
taining

¬

the umpires That function
belongs to the head of the league and
If he is not able to handle such
matters it Is time for the owners to
look fOr somebody else

The above was the comment of
President B B Johnson of the Amer-
ican

¬

league yesterday regarding the
suggestion made by the National
league magnates that a majority of
club owners could bya vote dismiss
any of the Indicator handlers on Pres-
ident

¬

Lynchs staff
The American league owners are

a unit In believing that the election of
umpires should be loft to the head of
the league President Johnson con-
tinued and 1 would not work under
any other arrangement I believe
and I think the majority of fans nro
with me when I say that baseball
became much cleaner with the added
authority of the umpires on the field
and the fact that they were backed-
up In their decisions at all times

If a club owner folt that he had
legitimate complaint on the work cf
an umpire he could appeal to the
hoard of directors but tills has netbcTi necessary with us For the sal-
vation

¬

of tho game the umpire must
he hacked up If be Is Incompoten Il
Is np to the league executive to let
him go but It would mean chaos In
baseball were owners to have to say
as to what constituted a good um-
pire

¬

In the heat of the battle an
owner or manager might think he was
getting the worst of It when on mOT
mature reilectlon he might want to
change his mln-

dWATCIIIN

00

THE-

STEAfilER HORNET

New Orleans Dec OTho United
States revenue cutter Davy again thin
afternoon anchored alongside tho
steamer Hornet and special customs
Inspectors were placed on shore oppo-
site

¬

the Hornets anchorage with In-

structions to report piomptly any ac-

tivities observed In connection with
lieu preparations for sailing

The Hoi net was anchored in the
Mississippi river opposite this clty
Her owners stated in the morning that
she prqbably would sail during the
day

Washington Dec 20 Thc Hondur-
an minister today protested to the
state dcjJartiii against permitting
the departure of the steamer Hornet
item New Orleans on the ground thu
vessel contemplates leading a revolt
tlonnry expedition against President
Davilla

0

Metal Market

New York Dec 20 Standard
per dull spot 1220al2tI5 Januarrij
1230al240 I

Lead dull at 15al55 New York
Bar silver 51 12

llUPL-

flOUTOiffN

S

Does Not Like Rpos-
evdtI or Arty of the

I

I

Politicians

II Los Angeles Cal Dec 2rf I do
not bclioe that the railroads would
view him with equanimity was the

I manner In which E P Rlplm pres-
ident of the Santa Fa expressed him-
self

¬

when asked last night how he
regarded Theodore Roosevelt as a

I 1912 presidential possibility I

Continuing Mr Riplcy said
The people who ore boasting of lh-

cocjlleiI progress in government are
destructionistK nothing else Their

I work is not building up but tearing I

down We are struggling under too j

I much legislation of all kinds but par-
ticularly

¬

the socalled progressive
stamp

The railroads have nothing to ex-

pect
¬

from either party As between
Republicans arid Democrats at pres-
ent there Is nothing to choose Both
arc controlled by the destructive fac-
tions

Mr Riplev considers the commerce
court as the least objectionable prod-
uct of recent legislation

The railroads have wanted a body
that would devote all Its timo to rail-
road

¬

moTtcrfi and would bo a court of
appeals from interstate commerce
commission decisions 11 said Hut
the railroads wi have pay for tho
education of court which Is com-
posed of politicians instead of rail-
road exports This plan will be more
satisfactory than the old plan of tak-
ing

¬

cases to the district cou-

rtsWftffft

j

00

l-

ASSAULTED
tMi

Then Murdered Her

father and Another
OfrrKilfcd by Negr

Durham K C Dec 20Afer as-
saulting a white girl
ing a negro inurtlercd his victim
then killed her father and another
girl and burned the homo of his vic-
tims The negro has been arrested

Richmond Dec 20A special dis ¬

patch from Wilson N C says
W R Saundors of Wilson this

morning received a telegram from I

Granvllle count stating that his
father mother sster and two nephaw3
were murdered anti burned
home last nig-

htETWSWllISfEY
00

CAUSES SM00T1NS
I

Rock Lake N D Dec 20eorge
I DIg has a bullet hole in his lung

and Charles Bills has one In his
I neck as the result of the marksman-

ship
¬

of Editor Treadwel of the Rock
Lake Rlple-

Treadwel was arrested The shoot ¬

the disappearance of
somE whisky from tho editors office

suspected Wiggins and hav-
ing found him In Bills pool room de-

manded
¬

the return of the whisky and
also the keys to the editorial sanc-
tum

¬

Bills denied takIng the liquor and
refused to hand over the keys Tread
well attacked Digglnn anti Bills at-
tempted

¬

to act as peacemaker Tread
well then fired at Dlgglns but hit
Bills In the neck The second bullet
lodged in Dlggins lung

00INTOXICATION
flAY

LESSEN A

Washington Dc 20In commut-
ing today to Imprisonment tho
sentence of death passed on John
Wynne at Honolulu President Taft
takes tho view that Intoxication may-
be urged lu extenuation of a crime

W nne who was an oiler on tho
steamer Rosecrans wa convicted for
tho murder of a mna named McKln j

lon the third engineer of that ves J

In Honolulu harbor Wynne has
an aged mother living In Ireland who
has never hoard of luau sons flight

Returning aboard the
night In Honolulu Wynne pa5scl Me
Klnnos state room and lying
asleep Wynne marhcd McKlnnons j

skull with a hammer I

00
3

I

INDIAN WOMAN KILLS
MAN AND SURRENDERS-

Tulsa
i

Okla bee 20rrqth ito
011 Indian ciHloin of r at

commlttinsva crime Big a
Creek Indian wqmnn living near Saudi
Springs Okla gave herself up today
to the sheriff after shooting to defUl
John Goodman who was one of the
last of the fullblooded Crook Iiulians-
CooJman It ist charged forced an en
tiancc Into the womans house

00t NEW YORKS FUTURE

New York D c 2n1 is announced
that the New of estimate I

and apportionment will on Inn 1 ap-
point a suitably equipped commission
en a city plan the duties of which
will be to lay out a scheme for tho
entire future dovolpment of the city
for man years to come similar to
the n of Hnusmann to which all
construction plans In Paris still con-
form

¬

anti that of Major PEnfant in
lajing out the city of Washington

00BURGLARS AT MIDVALE

MIdvale Dc2fLBurglars have
been active In MIdvale Several cases
of burglary have been reported to the
police While Arthur Norlhoy nail
family WIT away persons entered
the house and stole Northeys watch
mId chain money belonging to hla
mother and the locket anti chain ot
his little daughter-

The thieves however overlooked
two watches and a chain lying on
the dresser

cgpjsiAs-

SllPPNi
Chicago Stores Have an

Unprecedented Rush-

of Business

Chicago Doc 20 Christmas this
year is bringing unusual Joy to tho
heart of the State street merchant-
It 13 bidding fair to ho a bumper year
for a golden harvest of trade

Never before In Chicagos history-
was the Christmas spirit so manifest
In the buvlng of gifts There Is small
sale for cheap shoddy gifts The coun-
ter

¬

of the more expensive grades of
cods are attracting the tide of tho

shoppers in great masses
This was thi report yesterday from

a score of the busiest center in the
retail district Big department store
heads were consulted for a statement
of the conditions in their stores with
prnIous years Thor all admitted
more money was coming over the
counters than ever before Ton the
street fakirs have doubled
over last holiday tune Four hun
dred and twelve of them secured li-

censes yesterday at the city hal and
were soon at work selling ares

oo

BER6DEfEAT D

BY SOCIALISTSMil-

waukee Wis Dec 20Victor L
at large and Soci-

alist
¬

Democrat congressmanelect yes-
terday

¬

was defeated by the Socialist
contingent In the city councI when
ho opposed the passage meas-
ure which the city attorney has de-

clared
¬

unconstitutional
The measure was one to allow

washerwomen to uso city wnter free
of charge The Socialist city attor-
ney

¬

had declared tho measure uncon-
stitutional hut the Socialists wanted
to pass 11 anyway nod did so despite-
the objectonsof Berger

17 resolutions
asking for the passage by the legis-
lature

¬

of that number of special Mil-

waukee
¬

bills allowing the city to en-

gage
¬

In ariou3 enterprises at pres-
ent barred by law

The Socialists among other re-

quests
¬

want the authorities to erect
municipal hospitals Ice plants pack-
Ing houses to conduct any public utll
Itv cud In general to have complete
home rule granted Milwaukee Instead
or the city being forced to ask legis-
lative approval for every innovation
proposed

op

HARAHAN TO BE SUCCEEDED
3Y SOUTHERN PACIFIC MAN

New York Dec 20It Is reported
that the loblgnation of James T liar
ahan from the presidency of the Illi-

nois Central Railroad company prob-

ably will be given to tho directors at
their inciting tomorrow The reslgna
ion it Is said will take effect June
17 when Mr Harahun wi have
reached the ago of 70 Isunderstood that Mr llarahans
cessor will be T B Markham a for-

mer official of tho Southern Pacific
Railroad company now engaged in
the oil business In Pittsburg

00 I

NECK BROKEN

Blackfoot Idaho Dec 20 William
Edo of Plngrcc was instantly killed-
in a fall from his wagon lucre yester-
day He had driven over from Pin
grie with a hayrack to move sonic
freIght to his home and ns he was
leaving the city his horses took fright
and overturned the wagon He fell
to the ground striking on his face
Ills neck was broken and death was
instantaneous

00
TREASURER ELECTED BY

ONLY TEN VOTES

Helena Mont Dec 20A recount-
of the voles cast at the last election-
In this county for time trcasuryshlp
brought about a contest instituted by
Duncan Democrat against Sullivan
Republican was completed today
shows that the Republican candidate
was elected by 10 votes

+ t 4 + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
++

+ MRS CHRISTOPHER RE-

LEASED
+

+ +
J +

+ Chicago Dec 20Jtudge W 4
H Scnmanu In the United +

+ States circuit court of appeals +
I

4 today issued a writ of super +
4 cedars liberating Mrs +
+ Christopher the governments-

chief
+

+ witness In the Imestlga +
+ lion of thc allegcd brick trust +

+ who was serving a 30day sea-
t

+
alice for contempt of court + I

+ 4

4444444444 + H4 + J4

ARRESTED

fOR URDER

Man and Wife in New
York Killed a

I

BoarderN-

ew York Dec 20 Ambrose Wil ¬

son a young Jersey City businessman
I returned to his boarding place early

today after a belated evening visit
with friends and tumbled headfirst
over the body of his father Frank I

Wilson in the hallway
The old mans body was cold anti he

had been there apparently for several
hours that he
had been terribly beaten with some
heavy implement and finally Idllcd by
a stab In the neck which severed tho
jugular vein

The police after axhurrlcd Investi-
gation arrested AUEISllltr and his-

i wife Jane The
Wo Wilsons father and son had

I hoarded with them for several years
The police lodged a charge of mur-

der
¬

against Miller and directed that
the wife le held as a witness

According to the police the Millers
I had quarreled with the elder Wilson

during tho evening and n fight en
I sled Mrs Miller taking Wilsons part

It Is alleged was worsted In
the preliminary encounter and return

I
cd to the fray with broom

He knocked Wilson down with this
weapon tho police say breaking the
broom across his head Then ho took
the slivered stick and shoved-
It jgge old mans neck severing I

lie Jugular vein i

The police are of the opinion that
after Miller found that Wilson was I

dead he carried the body from tho I

upper floor where the fight took placo j

to the bottom of tho stairs In an of
fort to give tho impression that thel
man had fallen down sta-

irsNAVARO

i

0 J

S TED

Insurgents in Mexico
May Have Gained a

Victory

Chihuahua Mexico Dec 19 Via
BI Paso Dec 20it was learned to-

niht that Generl Navarro failed to
capture despite previous
reports from Mexico City to that ef-

fect
¬

Losses on both sides during tho
two days fighting are reported to
have been heavy

rhe troop train which left here Sat-
urday

¬

morning with soldiers is said
to have failed to form the proposed
juncture with Navarro Tho train is
said to have been filed upon and
many government troops killed and i

wounded It was reported tonight
that sixty wounded would be brought
to this city The train was fired on
near San Andres and returned to Bu
sllllos where the engine is reported
to have run out of water with none
near to replenish the supply

The troop train which was to have I

I been token out of here today by Ad-

jutant
¬

Smith an American did not
start

The passenger train which was hold-
up near Ia Junta Inst Thursday has
not been heard from General Navarro
encountered the insurgents at Peder
nalles and Mal Paso last Thursday
and by nightfall seemed to have the
fight won lie has since not reported

Insurgents brought in reinforce
aments In swarms and estimated thom I

to number as high as 2000 on Friday I

tho nol day Navarro seems to havo I

been unable to hold his advantage of
the day before It Is considered sig-

nificant
¬

that he has not claimed a
victory since his orrlcial dispatch
made public on the 17th I

00

PITCUINf RECORD

E LEAGUES

New York Dcc OA baseball I

statistician here has figured out that
since 1872 when records were first I

kept four thousand batsmen have
faced major league pitchers and only I

450 of thorn have shown averages of
200 or over Ever since the National
league was organized In 1S76 the ef
fectlvcncss of the pitcher has grad-
ually

¬

increased in spite of rules
passed to bring about more batting
Nino balls originally entitled a hit
tor to a bsea lout the number was
cut to sly then to four while the
strikes were increased from throe to
four Time records seem to show that-
In recent years the batting has de
eased In strength until last season
the pitchers had a greater advantage-
than ever beforo

That the overage manager believes
the success of his team depends chief-
ly

¬

UpOI the effectiveness of his pith ¬

ers shown by toe fact that
tho number of twlrlcrs are carried
nowadays than was the case In 1895
Then three or four firstclass pitcher
were sufficient whereas I

major league team is not considered-
well equipped unless seven or eight
buxuion are on the payroll0BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT

Provo Dec 20TIme boy scout J

movement was launched at a meeting
of boys at the Methodist church hero 1

Inst night and resulted In the forma
lion of Castlf Uintah Knights of King
Arthurs court The offlcprs elect-

ed
I

were Philip Crn Icing Nelson
secretary anti the Rev F iDunLnr manager After the installa-

tion

¬

of ofllcors icfrcohuients were
served

00
REGISTERS OF VITAL STATISTICS

Provo Dec 20Tile board of coun-

ty commissioners itt iLL session yes
torduy appointed the following regis-

ters
¬

of vitalstatistic Mar¬

ble Colon Ruth Caroii Fairfield
Cedar oFrl-

BATTLESHIP

1cJQ co
TEXAS

Washington I > o 20 The contrnot
for building the 27000on battleship
Texas vm awhrdej today to the Now
port News Shipbuilding company tho
lowest Mtller at 55SO000

I

11L YORK
I

UN ANGR I

San Francisco Disaster
Might Be Repeated-

in That City 1

Nov York Dec WThat New York
City is In danger of a lire disaster
gittitcr than that which destroyed
San Frnnclsco following the earth-
quake Is the assertion cf M S Tan

um one of the insnrance expirts
called upon for testimony for thu
state legislative committee which is
Investigates fire insurance rates anti

The danger
here

of disaster to New l

York Is not only a possibility but a-

very threatening probability Mr 1

Tannobaum told the committee
The extent of tho San Franc s o

disaster was due ID the breaking of
the water mains and that Is the dang-
er

¬

we face Right now we are d g
glng tunnels through the heart of the
city using largo quantities of dyna-
mite

¬

Any dav a terrific explosion 13-
sudden and unexpected as the
ter in the New York Central termin-
al yards might break two or three
of our principal water mains I this
should happen and then two frsshould break out at the same
whero would New York he J I-

Iew10rtSater pressure Is nTt
too absolutely insv-

ificlent to control a fire with geol hia1
way In certain districts of the city If
two or three tires should break out
on the night of a big wind like f r
instance the blizzard of 1SS3 ncfi

could save the city
Sir Tannenbnum broight up these

points In connection Ith an argu
ment In favor of the passing of a tow
to restrict the amount of insuraica
which any one Ore insurance com-

pany should write in a single district
The state should limit the

of Insurance that can be written In

a congested district said he
There Is too much gambling In

tho fire insurance busliifo8 A com
paul > capitalized at 500000 will wrlt50000000 worth cf insurance
congested district and g8nbll that
there wont be a frs t ee 01
company wins It colVets the
lums on the SoO000000 If it loses
the receiver pays 10 per cnt if there-
is Anything at all left after paying the
counsel fees

oo
FIGHT PICTURES SUPPRESSED

Ihillimigs Mont Pee 2flUpomu com-
plaint of Governor Norris Attorney
General Gal 1 scut orders to this city
yesterday to siiDproee l

Jeffrieslohntol llpht pictures which
were for exhibition herlast night

oo-

AMALGAMATION

+ + + + + + + + 44 + + + + + + +
+ +
+ OF 4
+ THE CABLC LINES 4
4 + H
4 London Dec 20Time provl +
+ slonal agreement for the iimal ++ panwtlon of lie Western Union
+ Telegraph and the A-

ughoAaieuiean
4

+ Cablo company +
4 stipulates thai the former + f
4 give the cable company an mcon 4
+ dltlunal guarnrtec of a i 3I per +
4 cent divtonl in perpetuity on te +
4 total capital of 15000000 +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + >

+ + 1

00
+ + + + + 1+ + + + + t + +
+ +
+ MARTIN A KNAPP-

IS
+

+ CONFIRMED 4
+ +
+ Washington Dec 20 Martin-

A
4

4 Knapp was confirmed by the +
+ senate today as al additional
4 circuit judge of Second Ju-

dicial
¬ +

+ circui a 11 he will take +
his bench of the 4

+ new curL of commerce as soor +
+ as l Is organized +
+ Mr Knapp was chairman of tIme 4 j

4 Interstate commerce commission +
+ 6

t + + + + + + + t + 444444
+ + + + + ++ + l + + + + + + +
+ +
t RECALL Or THE-

MAYOR
4

t OF SEATTLE +
t +
t Seattle Wash Dec 20Th-
et

+
ipetition for the recall of Mayor

Hfram Gill who Is charged with 4
4 permitting nnd other +
t vie to be conducLel by syndl V

I which their rlvl 4-

Icgcep was fed In the comiiptrol-
I

4
hers offlce by the cxecil 4

I llvo committee of tho Public 4
t Welfare league +

It contains 11 100 names1 031 +
being those of women who regls 4

I tercel solely for tho purpose of +
I qualifying themselves 4J

tho petition +The election must bo held with
h In 40 days +

+
+ + + + + + + + + + + + i

c


